
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

BOROUGH Locus.—The walls of the Vig-
ilant Hose House are fast approaching
completion. We expect to see it under
roof beforeanother week.

The Walnut street Lutheran Sabbath
School pic-nixed at Heise's woods on Tues-
day. There was a fair turn out, as well
as a good time.

The emigrant train is still loaded with
traveling adventurers, and there seems to
be no end of emigration. Keep a high pro-
tective tariff, and let them come.

The First National Bank has declared a
dividend of 5 per cent, for the last six
months. See advertisement.

John B. Bachman is on a tour througli
the lumbering regions.

The river isinrine condition for angling
for rock fish. Julius L. Shuman, the re-
porter of the Jnquircr atWashington Eor-
rough, says a six. pounder was caught there
last week.

Ch.,.s. E. Gast, Esq., passed through on
Tuesday on his way to thetrouting regions.

Three picnics to Litiz, one a Sabbath
School excursion, are in store for the "coin-
ing weather" of August.

There was a great deal of noise, with
some drunkenness, on the streets at a late
hour ou Saturday night—sufficient for offi-
cial interference. Where were the officers.

The fair between York and Lancaster, by
the way of Columbia, was reduced on the
Fourth to one dollar for the round trip.

The Columbia Cornet Band will give
their second grand sociable on Big Island
this evening. A large attendance is an-
ticipated. Prof. Schmied's orchestra Will
be present.

During the month of June 34,717 freight
cars passed this place on the Penna. R. R.,
being an increase oyer the month of May
of 1.180 and over January, 15,228.

Young Columbians are camping out at
Wildcat, York county. They have full
camp equipage.

C. Myers is erecting a brick house, on
Locust above Fifth. Work has been com-
menced for the cellarof A. Bruner's new
residence on Cherry street.

A pic-nic was held on Big Island on
Thursday afternoon. It was engineered
by the Cigar and Tobacco man, Jos. M'Fall.
Schmied's was present.

Ata meeting ofthe Vigilant Fire Com-
pany on Tuesday evening it was decided
to hold the pic-nic on Bridge Island on
Saturday, August 13th.

The contract for building the Columbia
and Port Deposit R. R., has been awarded
to Messrs. Duffy, Caulder, Carneorn Sc Co.

Zaepfel's team ran away on Friday
morning, goirog, down Locust street at a
fearful rate. The horses were caught near
Black's hotel.

The American Mechanics had a pleasant
reunion, supper and sociable in the second
story, SrY building on Friday evening last.
Schmeid furnished the music.

Ifyouget tired ofcity life, heat and cares,
take a trip over the Columbia Reading
R. R., to Lltiz or Ephrata.

The Wrightsville Star copies our locals
Without giving credit.

SCHOOL 130Ann.—The School Board met
on Thursday evening; members present,
Messrs. North, Guiles, Detwiler, Strine,
Watts, Ziegler, Breneman and Young.

A letter irom 'Hiss Annie Lyle, declining
the position as teacher of the _High School
unless her salary was increased to .$60.00
per month, was read.

Mr. Strine moved that the Board proceed
to an election of a teacher for the High
School ; Mr. Watts moved to amend by in
creasing Miss Lyle's salary to Fc'6o.ot) per
month.- • .

The amendment was agreed to ; yeas, 5
nays, u, when the motion as amended was
adopted.

It was agreed that the Secretary be di-
rected to notify all the teachers elected in
writing, and request an answer.

Proposals were received from John C.
Klingbeil and James Boys, to perform the
duties of Janitor, each for $200,00 per year.

On a ballot Klingbeil received 5 votes and
Boys 3; the former being elected.

On motion of Mr. Strine, the Commit too
on Repairs and Supplies was directed to
have the fences at the School House white-
washed.

A. T. Palm was elected Assistant Libra-
rian at a salary of $lOO,OO per year.

The President and Secretary were au-
thorized to pay the balance in the Treasury
on the temporary luau of $lOOO, and ex-
tend the remainder lor sixty clays.

The Secretary was authorized to employ
a competent person to make out the tax
duplicate,at a cost not exceeding theamount
paid last year.

It was agreed that when the Board ad-
journs, it be until Saturday July, Ilth, at 8
o'clock A. M. at the Public Sch. 00l House,

The President announced the following
Coin mitimes :

Finance.--11. M. North, T. M. Watts and
S.S. Detwiler.

Repairs and Supplies.—T. M. Watts, G.
Brenernan and A. G. Guiles.- - _

Text Books.—Geo. Young, Jr., John
Ziegler and. EL M. North.

Library.—S. S. Detwiler, C. Brenennin
and J. S. Strine.

Tuc .7Bomax' CONCERT.—We had the
pleasure on Thursday evening of listening
to the iEolian Quintette Club discoursing
some ofits choicest music to a very select
and appreciative audience, assembled in
Odd Fellows' Hall. "Music bath its
charms" was fully verified by the effect it
bud on Jabe's Boss. We had thought per-
haps that his drowsiness was dae to the ex-
cessive warm evening, but he said he knew
better .than that—music always affected
him in that way.

The Xolians displayed very fine taste in
their selections for a parlor concert, but in
the rendering oftheir music there is room
for improvement. The second tenor is
rather strong ; the first tenor and alto a
a little weak ; basso does well. Several of
the selections and especially"The flag of
our Union" were exquisitely rendered. On
the whole the entertainment was thebest of
the kind we ever attended it , Columbia.

The Zilelions have by their persistent
practise attained a degree of proficiency
rarely possessed by Amateur musicians.
As an organization they merit the encour-
agement and support of Columbia. Prof.
B. C. Unsaid, their musical Director, is en-
titled to the most flattering notice, for his
musical labors in ocr midst. He amply
deserves all theencouragement he receives.

—One incident, and our notes are ended.
When the _Motions were singing the chorus
"Don't you go Tommy," Jabe's Boss
being between a conscious and uncon-
scious state, thought the song was a reflec-
tion on some of his in dooramusements and
he and the "dorg" left; but after holding
a consultation with his partner he was.
fully convinced that they meant Tommy

REPORTER.

County Items
In Washington Borough, on Saturday

last, at a sale of the personal property of
Mary Bitner, deceased, there was sold en
old Bible printed in the year 1530. Benj.
"Young, carpenter, of Manor townsaip was
the purchaser.

The School Journal says : teachers are
now examined in Lancaster county in the
spring instead of the fall as heretofore.
The recent examinations were generally
well attended. The change in the time
seems to be acceptable to teachers and di-
rectors. During the past monthcertificates
were granted to =3B teachers.

There are at present confined in the co.
prison 29 convicts, 14 persons awaiting
trial, and 28 vagrants, a much less number
than are usually confined there. The
health ofthe prisoners is represented to be
unusually good.

Mr. Reline, Sexton ofthe First Reformed
Church, ofLancaster, captured recently in
the steeple ofthat buildinga brood of mon-
key faced owls.

The Moravian Sunday School of Lancas-
ter will have a pic-nic at Litiz Springs, on
Friday, the 15th inst.

John B. Kurtz, a former.residlng near
theWhite Horse, a few nights ago,had seven
sheep killed by two dogs ; one of the dogs
was shot, but theother escaped.

Rev. A. H. Kremer of the First Reform-
ed church, Lancaster has been invited to
partake of the hospitalities of Jay Cooke's
summerresidence.

E. N. GUNNISON will accept our thanks
for a basket full o f excellent apples sent us
last week, the first and best of theseason.

Rev. R. H. Patterson, D. D., will preach
In the M. E. Church of this place, on next
Sabbath morning at 10 clock.

Pic-Ntc.—A Grand Select Pic-nic will
be held at Jas. Montgomery's Jffotel, Sil-
ver Springs, on Wednesday evening, the
20th inst.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.—Tho Board of Di-
rectors ofthe Odd Fellows' Hall Associa-
tion have declared a dividend of5 per cent.,
on the capital stock for the last six months.

THE National Camp Meeting at Oaking-
ton, Md., is now in progress. A packet
boat, making the trip in one day, will leave
Wrightsville on the 16th 19th and 21st insts.
The fare is *2.00 for the round trip.

Tun brick dwelling on Locust st. former-
ly owned and occupied by Mrs. Slaymaker,
has been purchased by the Presbyterian
congregation and is now being remodeled
and greatly improved. It is intended for
the parsonage of the church.

ALLEN "RICHARDS, Paper Hanger and
Varnisher, having returned to Columbia,
after servingan apprenticeship with ono of
the best workmen in Philadelphia, is now
ready to receive orders for hanging Paper
and Varnishing. All work entrusted tohis
cure will be faithfullyattended to.

PuzzLE.—Oue ofour exchanges publish-
es the following puzzle :
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TLIE LIFE or DicicEss.—The life of
Dickens by R. Sheltorriklackenzie with per-
sonal recollections and anecdotes, has been
published by Peterson, k,"Bros., and is'scld
by their agent here, by W. H. C. Bassett.
Prom oar brief examination of it, we infer
that it is very full and complete, and being
illustrated with a photograph likeness of
the great Novelist, will find ready sale.
Price, only two dollars. To be had only of
canvassing agents.

BURGLARY.—On Tuesday night last the
store ofB. Barr ct Son, corner of Third and
Locust streets, was'entered and robbed ofa
small amount of money, candies and other
articles. It is not known how the burglar
entered, but is supposed he entered early
in theeventng and concealed himselfamong
some barrels. Mr. Barr on entering on
Wednesday morning, found the back door
open,which he had closed and fastened with
a bar on the inside. This is the second time
within a year or two that the store has been
visited by burglars.

ANOTEI ER SACRIFICE.-The Reading Times
gives an account of a fatal accident from
coal oil which occurred in that city on Sat-
urday. A girl about 16 years old was en-
deavoring to kindle a fire in the kitchen
stove and poured a little oil on the wood
and then set the can down on the stove.
An instant explosion, sounding like a
small cannon, hum rnediately occurred, the
flames communicated to the girl's clothes
and she was at once burning from head to
foot. She rushed out and commenced roll-
ing trantically about the yard in order to
extinguish the fire. The neighbors also
lent their assistance, but they were fruit-
less. The poor girl lived about six hours
in terrible agony.

THE newspapers—particularly those of
the New England States—record a most
unusual and numerous series of accounts
ofrecent disasters and damage by light-
ning. In New Hampshire, clarity," ' a recent
thunder shower, the fluid struckthirteen
times on one farm. In Keene, midway be-
tween two trees, stood two chicken coops,
five feet apart. In one coop there were 11
large chickens which had been weaned
from the ben, and in the other was a brood
ofsmall chickens with their mother. The
lightning first struck the coop containing
the large chickens, killing; nine of them,
and then passing along the surface of the
ground to the other eoop, killing the hen,
but not in the least injuring her chickens,
which were then under her wings. The
fluid passed thence to the ground, making
two holes the size ofa man's hand 14 inches
deep. This seaLon bas been more prolific
of accidents from lightning in Lanaster
and Chester cornties and vicinity than any
we remember. The preventive we know of
is the lightning rod. Get one of the best—-
the Cleveland Rod for which H. 11. Heise
is agent.

How AND WHEN TO DATHE.—The bath-
ing is at hand, and those who daily enjoy
this luxury should be careful when and
how to bathe. For the especial benefit of
those of our readers who believe in the re-
cuperating, effects of a bath, we present the
followingrules for bathing, which they will
find worth regarding if they bathe for
health. A bath should never be taken
within at least one hour before, or within
two hours after meals; a longer period be-
fore and after is better.

The head and lace should be thoroughly
bathed at the commencement of every bath
to prevent the running of blood to thebead,
and ward off unpleasant sensations. A bath
should never be taken while the body is
exhausted or too greatly fatigued by exer-
cise. Moderate exercise before and after
bathing is beneficial. All general baths
should be taken briskly, the body well
rubbed and quickly dried, and warmth
and reaction brought about. The observ-
ance of these rules will be found beneficial.

Times.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.--OD the afternoon
ofthe Fourth, a young man by the name of
John Sitnmous, a moulder in Symser's
Foundry, in this borough, while attempt.
ing to leap from a freight train at the cross
roads below Ring's Mill,on the N. C. R.R ,
tell under the wheels of a car and had his
right log so terrible crushed and mangled
below the knee, that amputation became
necessary. He was on his way, at the time,
to the pic-nic in Miller's woods, and had
got on the train in the neighborhood of
Webet's Brewery, against the remonstran-
ces ofa number of his friends whofailed to
persuade him to the contrary. The opera-
tion was performed aboutfour inches below
the knee, by Dr. Edward U. Pentz and
Jacob Hay Jr., and be is now doing well.
Mr. Simmons is a sober and industrious
young man, still in his minority, and is
highly esteemed byhis friends and :legman-
tences in this borough. The report that he
was under the influence of liquor at the
time of the accident, needs confirmation.—
T 7 Ue Democrat.

WHY DON'T You L.WA.R: ,.I A TRADN?
This question was propounded in our hear-
ing a few days since, to a young man who
bad been for several months unsuccessfully
seeking employmentas a clerk or salesman
in some ofour leading houses. Complain-
ing ofill-luck, one ofhis friends who knew
he had mechanical talent, but doubted
whether he could make himself useful
eitheras a clerk or salesman, put the in-
terrogatory to him which wo have placed
as the caption of this article. The reply
was that a trade was not so respectable us
a mercantile situation. Under this delu-
sive idea, our stores are crowded with
young men who have no capacity of busi-
ness cud who because of the fancied res-
pectability of doing nothing, waste away
their minority upon salaries which cannot
possibly liquidate their expenditures.
Late, too late in life, they discover their
error, and before they reach the ago of
thirty; many ofthem look with envy upon
the thrifty mechanic, whom, in the days
of their boyhood, they were accustomed to
deride. The false views of respectability
which prevail in the soi distant fashionable
society of the present day, have ruined
thousands of young men. and will ruin
thousands more.—Ex.

A correspondent informs the Intelligences
that a barn, the property of Mr. James
Campbell, ofBart township, was totally de-
stroyed by fve on Saturday night, the oth
inst. The loss is estimated at $:3,600, inch
cling the contents. All his wheat about :300
bushels unthresbed, about 2.3 tons of bay,
gears and various farming utensils were de-
stroyed. When first discovered the tire
bad made too much progress to render any
attempt to stop it of avail. The tire was the
work of an incendiary, but noclue has been
obtained ofthe guilty party.

BASKET SURPRISE PARTY.—A party 91our young friends, about twenty-live in
number, spent last Tuesday evening, and
a part of Wednesday morning at farmer
Hoover's, West Herapfteld twp. Calico
was the "reigning color" and we heard one
youth remark that if the girls knew how
sweet they all looked in calico, that article
would be in greater demand.

Tor the Spy.)
What she Was and What she Is-
Time was when the stereotyped phrase,

"a fair young girl" meant the ideal of wo-
manhood; to us, at least, of home birth
and breeding; it meant a. creature gener-
ous, capable and modest. It meant a girl
who could be trusted alone if need be, be-
causeof the innate purity and dignity of
her nature, but who was neither bold in
hearing, nor masculine in mind; a girl
who. when she married, would be her hus-
band's friend and companion, but never
his rival; one who would consider their
interests identical, and not hold him as. so
much fair game for spoil; who would
make his house his true home and place of
rest, not a mere passage-place for vanity
and ostentation to go through; a tender
mother, acareful housekeeper, a judicious
mistress.

We prided ourselves on our women ; we
thought we had the pick of creation in this
fair youngAmerican girl of ours, and en-
vied no other men their own. This was in
theolden time, when American girls wore
content to be what God and nature had
made them.

Of late years we have changed the pat-
tern and have given to the world a race of
women as utterly unlike the old insular
ideal as if ho had created another nation
altogether. The girl of to-day, and the
fair young girl of the past have nothing in
common save ancestry and their mother
tongue; and oven this last the modern ver-
sion makesalmost anew language,throug,h
the copious addition it has received from
the cuirent slang of the day.

The girl of the period is a creature who
dyes her hair and paints her face, as the
first articles of her personal religion ;

whose sole idea of life is plenty offun and
luxury; and whose dress is the object of
such thought and intellect as she possesses.
Tier main endeavor in this is to outvie her
neighbors in the extravagance of ilishion.
No matter whether with crinoline she sac-
rifices decency, or with trains she sacrifices
cleanliness, no matter either, whether she
makes herself a nuisance and an inconve-
nience to every one she meets. The girl of
the period has done away with such moral
mutlishuess as consideration for others, or
regard for counsel and rebuke. It was all
very well in old-fashioned times, when
fathers and mothers had some authority
and were treated with some respect, to be
tutored and made to obey, but she is far too
list and flourishing to be stopped in mid-
career by such slow old morals ; and as
she dresses to please herself she noes notcare if she displeases every one else.

..IsTothing is too extraordinary, and noth-
ing too exaggerated for her vitiated taste ;

and things which in themselves if let alone,
would be useful reforms, become monstros-
ities worse than those which they have dis-
placed so soon as she begins to manipulate
and improve them. If a sensible fashion
lifts the gown out of the mud, she raises
her's midway to her knee. Ifthe absurd
structure ot wire and buckram once called
a bonnet, is modified to something that
protects the wearers face without putting
out the eyes of her companion, she cuts
her's clown to four straws and a rose bud,
or a tag oflace and a bunch ofglass beads.
If there is a reaction against Macasser oil.
and hair shiny and sticky is thought less
nice than if kept clean and crisp, she dries
and frizzes and sticks her's out on one end
like certain savages in Africa, or lets it
wander down her back like Madge Wild-
fire's, and thinks herself all the more beau-
tilul the nearer she approaches in look to a
maniac or negress. •

With purity of taste, she has lost also,
what is far more precious, purity and del-
icacy of perception what the abandoned do
in their frantic efforts to excite atten-
tion, she also does in imitation.

She cannot be made to see that modesty
of appearance, and virtue ought to be in-
separable, and that no good girl can afford
to appear bad, under penalty of receiving
the contempt awarded to the bad. The im-
tation of the demi—monde in dress leads to
something in,manner and feeling not quite
so pronounced perhaps, but far too like to
be honorable to herself or satisfactory to
ber friends. It leads to slang, bold talk
and fastness; to uselessness at h, rue, dis-
satisfaction with the monotony of ordinary
life,tind,borror ofall useful work. Absorbed
in her passion for dress, she forgets that
she brushes too closely by those who pur-
chase luxury with vice to be easily sepa-
rated.

Love in a cottage, that, seductive dream
which used to vex the heart and disturb
the calculations ofprudent mothers, is now
a myth of Past ago.

The legal barter of herself for so much
money, representing so much dash, so
much luxury, so much pleasure—that is
her idea of marriage : the only idea worth
entertaining. For all seriousness of
thought respecting the duties 01' married life
she has not a trace. Ifher husband thinks
he has marriedanything that is to belong to
him— g faccns et platens v.xor pledged to
make him happy, the sooner he wakes
front his hallucination and understands,
that ho simply married some one who will
condescend to spend his money on herself;
the less severe will be his disappointment.
For it is only the old fashioned sort ofgirls
that marry for love, and put the husband
before the bankers. But the girl of the pe-
riod does not marry easily. Men areafraid
of her ; and with reason. They may amuse
themselves with her for an evening, but
they do not take her readily for life.

It is terribly significant of the present
state of things when men aro free to write
such things of the women of their own na-
tion. Every word of censure flung against
them is two edged, and wounds those who
condemn as much as those who are con-
demned ; for surely it need hardly be said
that men hold nothinr,' so dear as the honor
of their women, andthat no one living
would willingly lower the repute of his
mother or his sisters. Butat whatever,cost
01 pained modesty, or shocked self love it
may be, it cannot be too plainly told the
modern America girl that the net result of
her present manner of life is to assimulate
her as nearly aspossible to a class of women
whom we must not call by their proper—-
or improper—name. And we are willing
to believe that she has still some modesty
ofsoul left hidden beneath all this effront-
ery of fashion, and that could she be made
to see herselfas others see her, she would
mend her ways before to late. The marvel
of the present fashion of life among women
is how it holds its ground in spite of the
disapprobation of men. It used to be an
old time notion, that the sexes were made
for each other, and that it was only natural
for them to please each other. sun to set
themselves out for that end. But the girl
of the period does not please men, she
pleases them as little as she elevates them;
and how little she does that,the class of wo-
men she has taken as her models of itself
testifies.

All men whose opinion is worth having
prefer the simple and genuine girl of the
past, with her tender little ways and pretty
bashful modesties, to this loud and ram-
pant modernization, betiounced and be
frizzled, with her false red hair and painted
skin, talking slang as glibly as a man, and
by preference leading the conversation to
doubtful subjects, She thinks she is pig-
nant and exciting when she thus makes
herself the bad copy of a bad original ; and
she will not see that though men laugh
with her, they do not respect her, though
they flirt with her they do not marry

her. She will not believe she is not the kind
of thing they want, and that she is acting
against nature, and her own best interests
when she disregards their advice and of-
fends their taste.

We do not see how she makes out her ac-
counts, viewing her hfe from any side ; butall we can do is to wait patiently until the
national madness has passed and our girls
come back again to the old American ideal,
once the most beautiful, the most modest,
the most essentially womanly in the world.

A FATHER.

OUT OF Tow\'.—SeVeral of our young
friends "sneaked" out of town on the
fourth, and went to Mechanicsburg. The
Journal ofthat place tells the rest of the
story :

A party of young friends, whom we
joined, spent the day at "Sporting Green,"
and we venture to say that this charming
and romantic spot was never visited by a
more joyous lot of pleasure-seekers, or that
the woods end stream never echoed to the
sound of more genial-mirth and happiness
than on this occasion. At au early hour
the party returned, bearing with them rec-
ollections of the day, which shalt ever be
treasured among their brightest and hap-
piest memories.

MR. EDITOR :—I observe in your last
number an extract from an article in Lip-
pincott's Afaggazine entitled "Errors of the
Press," in which the an thor describes a
"Versifier" as extinguished by the fault of
a Printer's boy- mispelling the name of
"Hecate" in a lino like this:

Shall reign tho Hecate of the deepest Hell."
There is certainly some resemblance
in this line to a couplet by a well-
known English Author, when speakin gof
an ill-tempered woman he says:
"To make a Pandemonium where she

dwells,
And reign the Hecate of domestic hells.",
It will be news to the admirers of the au-

thor of these lines, to hear of his extin•
guishmeut by the mistake of a Printer's
boy, but it was surely a more venial of-
fence for the boy to misspell a single word,
and that an unusual ono, than for a prof-
fessional writer to misquote a striking
passage from a standard .Author, and then
to attribute his unmeaning travestie to a
nameless Versifier, obnoxious to such ig-
noble extinction. S. W. M.

COLUXBIA, July 4 15"10.•

Meeting of the Republican County
Committee.

The Committee met in the Orphan's
Court Room on Monday morning. with a
nearly full representation. After somo do-
lay, and some discussion which we have
not space to give, the followingresolutions,
offered by Mr. Wilson of the third ward,
were adopted.

1. It shall be the duty of the Chairman
of the County Committee, before placing
the name of any candidate to subscribe in
writing to the following pledge : "I hereby
pledge myself to support the nominations
made by the Republican voters at the com-
ing Primary elections."

2. No person shall be allowed to vole at
the primary elections who voted the Dem-
ocratic ticket at the general election held
the year previous.

Au attempt was made to pass a resold-
tion prohibiting the use ofshort tickets, but
failed by a vote of 32 to 17, on the motion
to lay on the table.

On motion ofDr. J. C. Gatchell the fol-
lowing resolution was almost unanimously
adopted.

Resolved, That our Senators and Repre-
sentatives are hereby instructed to use all
honorable means at the next session of the
Legislature, toprocure the passage of a res-
olution proposing an amendment to the
Constitulion, providing for the election of
State Treasurer by the people at the general
election.

Saturday, August 27th, was fixed as the
day for holding the primary ele,tions.

On motion ofDr. Zeigler of Mount Joy
Borough

, the followingwas adopted.
WHEREAS, The doctrine of protection to

American products and American labor
against foreign competition by means of a
properly adjusted Tariff on imports, has
always been a cardinal doctrine of the Re-
publican party of Pennsylvania :

And 1171tErmis, The settlement of the
questions growing out of the contest be-
tween Slavery and Freedom by the adop-
tlon of the Fifteenth Amendment to the
National Constitution, has again brought
tli6 question of protection before the people
of the country:

And WITEREAS, A professedly Republi-
can Journal of this county has recently
been persistently opposing the policy of
protection. Therefore be it—-

_Resolved, That as the only Represontta-
tives of the party organization in this Co.,
we deem itour duty to publicly proclaim
the doctrine ofProtection to American In-
dustry as the well-established principle of
Republicans of the "Old Guard."

Resolved, That the doctrine of Free
Trade is hostile to American enterprise
and American labor, and at war with the
growth, prosperity and development of our
coantry.

Mr. Johnson offered the following resolu-
tions, which were adopted without dissent.

_Resolved, That all candidates for nomina-
tion as members of the General Assembly,
before their names shall be placed on the
tickets to be prepared and printed by the
County Committee for use in the approach-
ing primary election of the Republican
party, are hereby required to answer in
writing to the Chairman of this Committee
the following questions, viz

First. Will yon, if nominated and elected
as a member of the General Assembly,votu
for or in any manner assist in the passage
ofany bill or resolution, appropriating any
money,bonds, evidences of indebtedness,
or any property orthing of value whatever
belonging to the State—either in the Sink-
ing Fund, or out of it—or in any manner
lend the credit of the Statu to any railroad,
canal, or any other company, or to any in-
dividual or association of individuals, upon
any pretext whatever ? And, if not, will
you—shouldsuch a bill, resolution be intro-
duced—vote against it in all stages of its
progress or passage, and against all motions
intended to aid such passage.

Second. Will you, if nominated and
elected as a member ofthe General Assem-
bly, vote for, or in any manner assist in
the passage of any bill or resolution appro-
priating any bonds belonging to the State,
or in any manner committing the State to
the payment of any claims for damages
done by either army during the late war of
the rebellion? And,if not will you—should
such bill or resolution be introduced—vote
against it in all stages of its progress or
passage ; and against all motions intended
to aid such passage?

Lim/red, That the Chairman of this Com-
mittee is hereby instructed to furnish to all
Republican newspapers in thecounty desir-
ing the same for publication, copies of such
replies as he may receive to the foregoing
questions.

Mr. Kauffman, Eden, offered the follow-
ing :

Resolved. That the chairman of till)Coca-
mitten is hereby instructed to require a
pledge from all candidates for the Legisla-
ture that they will attend all caucuses for
the nomination of State Treasurer, and
other offices, and that they will abide by
the decision ofsuch caucus. In c ASO of re-
fimil to give such pledge, their names shall
not be printed on the tickets furnished by
the Committee.

The resolution was adopted.
The followingwas read and approved :

" WnEnnAs, West Hempfield twp. has
been divided into four districts, necessita-
ting the appointment of three new members
of the County Committee to conduct the
Primary elections: Therefore it is voted
that the election in the Northwestern Dis-
tret be held at the public house of John G.
Dutteuhoffer, and that Christian Shirk, sr.,
be appointed a member of the County Com-
mittee.

" Western District—Election to be held at
the Norwood graded school house; member
of CountyCommittee, John B. Eshleman.

"Silver Spring District—At the public
house of Montgomery ; member of
County Committee, Jacob H. Hershey.

" Mountville District—At the graded
school house."

The Committeeadjourned.

Clippings

The Greek government is receiving a
large number of brigands' heads since the
rewards were offered ; but the horrible sus-
picion is current that the brigands cut off
the heads oftheir prisoners and send them
in as a speculation.

About this time ofthe year dogs require
muzzling in order to prevent them from
becoming mad. Singularly enough, so do
women. Mr. Bilk-ins says his Wife re-
quired about fifteen yards, and was as
mad as a hornet until he let her have it.

One of the Cincinnati school districts
sent its teachers to the Mammoth Cave
and paid all expenses.

A page of the Choctaw Indian journal
is said to look like a "nitro glycerine ex-
plosion in a type foundry."

The Emperor Napoleon will wear mourn-
ing lor eight days, out of respect to the
memory of Jerome Patterson Bonaparte,
of Baltimore.

On Saturday Mrs. Lyman Stewart, of
Titusville, was engaged. in canning fruit,
when one of the jars tilled with ho: ling
conserve exploded and scalded her in a
shocking manner.

The railroads in California are all made
with ties of red wood, which is very dura-
ble. In the valleys the routes are nearly
level, and the grading cheap. The average
cost per mile is about $20,000.

A married couple at Fort Dodge, lowa,
finding the matrimonial knot irksome, mu-
tually agreed to secure a divorce, which
was effected by the woman consenting to a
beating before witnesses.

Milwaukee craves rain, and puts its as-
piration thus: 0, bow readily, we would
give bountifully our lager for a few of
Heaven's diamond drops to moisten the
parched earth and cool the heated air.

Faber's speaking-machine is attracting
attention in Germany. It pronounces each
letter distinctly, and even laughs and sings.
German Philologists have heretofore de-
clared it to be impossible to imitate the let-
ter I (as pron ounced in Germany) by ar-
tificial means, but this machine speaks the
word Mississippi very plainly. During a
performance at Berlin, a slip of paper, con-
taining the words, "Long live King Wil-
liam of Prussia." was handed to Mr. Faber,
and correctly pronounced by the machine,
whereupon there was a groat deal of ap-
plause.

REMARICABLE CASE.—A child of J. L.
Evans, of Druntore township, near Me-
chanic's Grove, 4 or 5 years ofage, has been
ill for the past six months. The case baf-
fled the skill of the Physicians. They
were convinced that the system of the child
was poisoned, but could not account for
its skin becoming blotched with sores.
On last Tuesday or Wednesday, the child
gagged and made a desperate effort to
vomit, when to a great alarm of the attend-
ant person a suake's head appeared out of
thechild's mouth, and was drawn out by
her. The snake was dead, and about eight
inches long and as thick as the small lin-
ger of a grown person. The child has
since died.

A Frogabulum, or the Professor's
Soliloquy.

——o—
BY YE BARD OF COLUMBIA.

Five friendsstroll'd out to take a walk
With farmer S. and neighbor John,

They merely meant to have a talk,
Alittle learning, and some fun.

Three "swelled" as grave professors;
While seated on a log

The others, youthful tyros,
Heard them thus discuss thefrog.

For the frog's a Jolly fellow,
And the butt ofmany a joke :

Andas they gazed admiringly
Mat,_erudite and wise, thus spoke.

"1 list zurbls heart, and ascending aorta,
Their volumes of valvular harmony pour,

And mysoul from the muscular music has caught

,

New life 'mid its dry anatomical lore.
0 rare is the sound, when his ventricles throb
In a systolic symphony, measured and slow,

While the auricles answered:with rythrnical
sob,

As they murmured amelody wondrously low.
Oh! thy cornea, Frog, has the radiant light

Of the sparklethat laughs In the Icicle's sheen,
And thy crystalline lens like a diamond bright,

Through the quivering frame of thine iris is
seen .

And thy retlna,spreadlng Itslurstre of pearl
Like thefar away nebula),distantly gleams,

From a vault,of black cellular tissue that hurl
Fromtheir hexagon angles, the silvery beams

Ali! tile flash of those orbs is enslaving me stil
As they role 'neaUt the palpebrle, dimly trans

Iucent,
Obeying in silence the magical will

Of tile oculo-motar—pathetic, abduccnt.

O sweet is thyvoice as it sighingly wells
From thy daintily quivering choritie vacates;

Or rings in clear tonesthrough theechoing cells
Of the antrum, the ethuoid, and sines pan

tales.

—'rue.i-tnderrt's gone in silent thought
Mat, watching o'er his prizes,

(Much better raised, titan foreign bought,)
Again soliloquizes:

Of all the things that live
In woodland marsh or bog,

That creep theground or Ily the air,
The funniest Is the frog—

The frog, the seientitickest
Ofnature's handy work—

The frog, that neitherwalks nor runs,
But goes it witha Jerk,

With pants and coat ofbottle-green,
And yellow fancy vest,

He plunges into mud and Int re—
All in his Sunday best,

When he sits down lie's standing, up,

As Paddy O'Rlinn, once said,
And, for convenience sake lie wears

Ills eyes on top his head.
You see him sittingon a log,

Above the nasty deep,
You feel Inclined tosay, old chap,

Just " look before you leap :"

You raise your cane tohit him
Onhis ugly-looking mug ;

But ore you get it half way up,

Adown he goes bs kerchug,."

He keeps about Ills native pond,
And ne'er goes on a spree,

Nal. gets " how come you so," fora
Cold-water chap is he ;

For earthly cares to get a drink,
He's not the silly fool ;

But, when they come, he gives A jump
And drowns 'ern in a pool:

Farewell says blat, by this and that!
No inorea pollywoggle,

You've sadly changed, from me estranged—
Sic transit gloria froggie.

To Gettysburg.

A correspondent of the Jalelligenccr thus
describes a trip by rail to Gettysburg via.
Columbiaand York. In view of the dan-
gerous delays, it is not to be wondered
that so few people visit Gettysburg:

"Thinking some account of the trip of
the Zeta Chapter of Chi Phi, from Lancas-
ter to Gettysburg, might be interesting to
many ofyour readers, I propose to give a
short account ofthe same.—The trip from
Lancaster to Gettysburg might have been
improved in several respects. The route
is 'slow" to a proverb ; whether 'pvo ro
gard the number of times we change cars;;
the length of time on the route ; the excel-
lent accommodations aboard the Wrights-
ville train, or the raspberry express on the
line from HanoverJunction to Gettysburg.
The last is a famous railroad. On our jour-
ney up, thirty_miles was accomplished in
three hours.—Our engine, I believe, stop-
ped once to take wood, twice to take water,
and three or four times to take breath ;

and a number of times to let some of our
boys carry on a handkerchief ilirtation
with some ofthe fair sex of York county.
At last the engineer seemed to become
alarmed when within ab: or eight miles of
our destination, and run a little faster,
probably for fear of being caught in the
rain, so that we reached Gettysburg some-
what earlier in the evening, Ulan could have
been expected bad their been no storm
brewing. On reaching Gettysburg we
were received by a large delegation and
escorted to the hotel. After partaking of
an excellent supper, we then were ready
for action. While gazing, upon the beauti-
ful and renowned town of Gettysburg, who
should come along but oar genial young
friend and brother. C.W. Krise, at present
a medical student in Gettysburg. Ho vol-
unteered to show us the sights, :tad we
were his "to command." Under his guid-
ance we then proceeded to Cemetery Hill,
drat spot sacred above all others on the
greatest battle field of the war, and
after a complete discussion of the battle,
we wended our way towards town, scat-
tering in every direction, some in tee
cream saloons, and others in spring houses
where they had drank of that delicious
Katylasine water. Being refreshed some-
what, we then sought natures sweet re-
storer with "mess conscia rectia." The
diathrhour found us again assembled, bat
sad to relate, several of our number were
found seriously affected by the Kalyta-
eine water. Niue o'clock, A. M., found all
gathered at the Hull to witness the com-
mencement day of our Alma Muter. It
was so crowded that most were compelled
to take standing seats.

After again reviewing some of the scenes
which have rendered Gettysburg historical,
at 2 P. M. we left for York as gay a party
of festive youths us ever woke the echoes
ofthe York county bills, For with the
Doctors Pill Lox ever present, straight
countenances were impossible, and 1 .ud
and merry were the shouts that greeted
its frequent production. After passing
the night at York, a night ever to be re-
membered by the two who were lured to
flirtation heavy, by the lady ofslightly Al-
Haan descent, we arrived at Lancaster safe
and sound, but tired and weary, yet still
glad to have met our brethren, and hoping
oft again to have the seine pleasu.e.

Unusual Thunder Storm.
DAtirEll.%, Penna„ July s.—This town is

situated on the Susquehanna River, eight
miles above Harrisburg, at the foot of a
mountain 100 feet high, and is noted for tne
number and violence ofthe storms that fall
upon it. Being walled in with mountains,
storms seem to center at the gorge which is
one belt mile in width.—Three distinct
storths seen{ to have converged at this point
and met on the nightof June 27. Masses of
the electric fluid appeared to pour forth
from the dark clouds, lighting up the whole
valley for miles, while the terrific thunder
shook the very mountains. The atmos-
phere was surcharged with electricity that
flashed along the telegraph wires and rail-
road track like sparks from red-hot iron
under the blows of the hammer. Only one
person, a little girl, was killed ; several
houses were struck, and a barn received five
distinct strokes within 20 minutes, but, be-
ing provided with a lightning-rod, escaped
uninjured. The lightning struck into the
mountain hundreds of times.—Large rocks,
displaced by the force of the shocks and the
heavy rain, came tearing down the moun-
tain side with loud noise, and added to the
general alarm which was felt in the village.
The storm lasted about two hours.

SUBTERRANEAN CAVE.—Prof. F. D. Cope
Secretary of the Academy of Science, of
Philadelphia, was last week the guest of
Mr. Jacob Stauffer, of this city, and in com-
pany with that gentleman paid a visit to
the Sul4terraneart Cavern in Mertic twp.
They succeeded in securing a salamander,
differing in appearance from those found
to open streams. The bones ofhorses, cat-
tle, rabbits and other animals wore also
found in the catve.—Erpress.

I.IOIV IS PHIS FOR /11Cill?"—This ques-
tion can be heard on the street every day,
but the question now is, •• How is this for
low?" when people go to Itachenbehner's
Clothing Hall and are informed of the low
prices ot Summer Clothing. It you want
the latest, cheapest and best, you cannot go
wrong at that establishment.

At the White Horse bridge, on Saturday
night last, while two young ladies, accom-
panied by u gentletnun, were on the bridle,
the ladies accidentally tramped on a loose
board and were thrown into the creek. The
water not being very deep, they got off
with a good ducking.

Go to 13achenbeirner's and get cheap
Clothing.

OUR poem on the first page is worthy of
careful study. Itis one ofGunnison's best.

.13Astrxi Pre- Nrc.—The E. E. Lutheran
Sunday School expect to spend Wednes-
day the 20th inst. at Litiz. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all to accompany the
school. A. pleasant, social time is antici-
pated. Cars leave promptlyat 8:15, A. M.
Tickets can be procured at Shreiner's or
May Sc Erwin's store.

COLLIMBIANS AT LITIZ.—At the recent en-
tertainment of the young ladies' school at
Litiz, held in Linden Hall, June 30th., two
young ladies from Columbiaparticipated in
the exercises. Misses. Sallie Heise and
Hattie Mann took. prominent parts in the
trio, " Les Vivandiores," executing it with
feeling and taste; Miss Hattie Mann also
played the piano for a piano and violincel-
to duett. These young ladles acquitted
themselves very creditably.

COUZ:CTL.—A special meeting of Council
was held on Saturday evening last to con-
sider the proposals for building the new
Town Hall,

Proposals were received from ten differ-
ent parties, when after considerable dis-
cussion the following resolution offered by
Mr. Patton, was adopted :

Reso/vcd, That the proposals for building
the new Town Hall be referred to the
Building Committee and the Architect, Mr.
Sloan. to ascertain what reduction can be
made in the cost of the building by dispens-
ing with Venamm county blue stone and
such other modilicat ions as they may deem
practicable, and report toCouncil.

Vora or• TEUVSKS.—M the stated meet-
ing of the Vigilant Steam Fire Engine Com-
I-any, held on the evening of the Ist inst.
the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted

Resolved, That the thanks of the Vigi-
lant Steam Fire Engine Company, No. 2,
he, and are hereby tendered to Mrs. Gen.
Welsh, President and the ladies, generally,
who assisted this company in holding their
late fair, and also to the citizens of Colom-
bia who so liberally contributed to the
success of the said fair.

Resolved, That the thanks of the 'Vigi-
lant Steam Fire Engine Company, No. 2,
of Columbia, be, and they aro hereby ten-
dered Tyndale, Mitchell & Wolf, china and
glassware dealers, of Philada., for the
beautiful china tea set, presented by them
to the fair lately held by this company.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the borough papers.

LI33II2ERING ITEMS.—Froth the Lock Ha-
van Republican we glean the following :

The shipments by canal and by P. d•, E.
Railroad' as compiled from the books of
the different offices of the companies, from
June 27th to July 9th—two weeks—show
that an aggregate of 4,495,700 feet of rough
and planed lumber left this city since the
27th ult. Twenty-three of the fifty-eight
boats cleared last week, showing that the
greater bulk of the shipments were made
for the week ending the 2nd inst. The
canal is rep ,rted in good condition for
boating, and there is nothing to prevent
shipments being made with dispatch from
this point to any of the Eastern cities.

Boats, however, are riot much sought
after by our lumbermen, which indicates
that we may look for light shipments the
remainder of the summer season—as very
little seasoned lumber yet remains in our
yards.

Messrs. Thomas & Mason have shipped
live boat loads of lumber, amounting in
the aggregate 375,01/0 feet.

Eight boat loads of lumber have been
shipped to Columbia.

STATE TEACII Ens AssocramoN.—We
learn from the School Journal that the pro-
gramme for the meeting ofthe State Teach-
ers' Association in Lancaster on the9th,loth
and 11th of nest month (August) has been
agreed upon. The sessions ofthe Associa-
tion will be held in the Court House, and
promise to be ofunusual interest, not only
co teachers bat to the public at large.

On Tuesday morning, August 9th, ad-
dresses of welcome will be delivered by
David Evans,Esq., Superintendent of Lan-
caster county,and Col. Wm. L. Bear, chair-
man of the Local Committee,which will
be appropriately responded to by the As-
sociation ; the Inaugural address by the
President, A. S. Jones, of Erie. will be de-
ity• red in the afternoon. Interesting pa-
pers on educational topics will be read dur-
ing the evening session.

On WedLesday reports will be read, and
discussions had ; in the evening an ad-
dress on "Austrian Schools" will be deliv-
ered by Wm. C. Cattell, D. D., Pres't of
Lafayette College.

Thursday will be occupied by the read-
ing of essays, discussions, and the hearing
ofthe report of the Executive and other
Committees. During the evening session
there will be short addresses by represen-
tative men in the various departments or
educational labor.

A RAftx Dis COVEIIY.—A Mountainof Iron
Ore within our Immediate Grasp. About
two or three weeks since a rare discovery
of iron ore was made by Mr. J. W. Devling,
of Flemington, on a tract of mountain land
belonging to him situated about 11 miles
from this city, ou the Bald Eagle Moun-
tain. The vein thus so happily discovered
is tour feet four inciter in thickness, and it
is believed to be exhaustless in extent.
Specimens of the ore were sent to Danville
for the purpose of ascertaining its value,
and we hear that good judges pronounce it
ofthe very best quality—the most valuable
yet discovered in this section of Pennsylva-
nia, and will yield 50 per cent. of iron.

This discovery havingbeen pretty. gener-
ally known in this community, the propo-
sition to erect a furnace and rolling mill in
our vicinity has been discussed with con-
siderable spirit. Thecost orsuch establish-
ments as would be required to commence
with, it is estimated, would be_about $lOO,-
000—one-halfof which sum, we are reliably
informed, will be subscribed by an iron
company or Erie, in the event of the other
half being subscribed bv the citizens or
Lock Haven. If this be true, we certainly
ought not to hesitate, but raise the amount
as soonas the existence or it sufficient quan-
tity of ore to justifyit can be satisfactorily
ascertained.

A manufacturing establishment of this
character in our midst, it is estitnated,
would give-employment to between 500 and
600 men—or more than all the saw-mills to-
gether within a circle 01 ten miles around
us employ, a filet which should appeal with
irresistible force to the liberal public spirit
of our citizens in behalf of the proposed
measure.—Loeh: Haven Republican.

PUBLIC li,A'Et Ironsn FOR COLUMBIA.
The attention which the laws ofhygiene are
receiving from communities, cities, towns,
and individuals, proves that the people aro
waking up to the necessity of providing
some protection against disease, fevers, ,Szci.
The question ofproviding public baths,not
free ones, is important, and is entitled to
earnest consideration, both as an attribute
of good health, and as an investment.
There are no public baths in Columbia,
neither in Hotels or shaving saloons. True,
we have the river here, but people do not
always have the time or inclination to walk
half a mile, to get to some unfrequented
spot, and bathe in the broiling sun. Were
we provided with a public bathing house—-
a cellar, for instance, fitted up for that pur-
pose—to which all persons of respectability
could have access upon the payment offif-
teen or twenty cents, it would not only in-
crease our comfort but improve health as
well. The followingarticle from the Cha in-

bersburg Repository reflects our sentiments
on this subject so well, that we give it en-
tire.

The local in last week's Repository on the
necessity ofa public bath-house, in connec-
tion with the hot weather since then, has
attracted some attention. An old citizen
informs us that on this subject Chambers-
burg is far behind the Chain bersburg of fif-
ty years ago, that then there were both a
public bath-house and water works here.
If that be so, we hope to hear no more
about our respected daddies being a lot of
old fogies.--They were at least up to the
times; we are hopelessly behind them.
Think of it. In 1820 Cbambersburg had
water works, a bath-house and a tire en-
gine. In 1870 she has neither water works
nor bath-house, and no protection against
fire except a rattling, rickety machine
which could not throw water half way to
the roof of any one of the majority ofhouses
on Front street. In the matter of fire en-
gines, our lack ofappliances to put out fires
may be the result of supreme indifference,
or supreme reliance in Providence, we
think theformer.

But about the bath-house. Fifty years
ago Mr. Davis bad one somewhere along
the spring for the public use. It had several
apartments so as to accommodate both men
and women, and thousands made use of it
during the summer months. A small price
was charged each bather to cover expenses.

:Now, an expenditure of tive hundred dol-
lars would be enough to give us publicbaths, and the public spirited individual
who would build one could get his money
back the same season. Let hint try it once,
and oiler to sell season tickets reasonably.
Who shall it be?

Will not some enterprising citizen take
hold of this matter, and provide such ac-
commodations. As an investment it will
pay. It will conduce to our health and com-
fort, and will be of lasting benefit, as well
as value to Columbia.

MATTHEW HALE SMITH'S NEW 800 K
Twenty Years Among the

BULLS & BEARS
OF WALL STREET.

550 Pages Finely Illustrated. Price, $2.50.
IL shows the mysteries ofstock: and gold gam-

bling, and the miseries of unfortunate specule-
ti.u,und exposes the swindles, tricics and frauds
of operators. It tells how millions are made
and lost in a day ; how shrewd men are ruined ;
how " corners" are made In grain and produce;
how women speculate on the street, etc. Agent.,
Wanted. We Far• Freight West. Send for
terms. T. B. BURK & CO., Hartford, Conn.

July2-Iw

ANNUAL TAX NOTICE.
OFFICE OF TUE COLLECTOR OF INTERNALREA--

Val COLLECTION DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA.

\,lTOTICE is hereby given that the annual list
of taxes assessed for the year beginning

ay 1, ISM has been received from the Asses-
sor, and that the Duties, Taxes and Licences
therein specified have become due and payable.
The undersigned will attend personally or by
his Deputies at the °dice,corner of South Queen
street and Center Square,from JULY let to the
iflst. of AUGUST.

The tes Included in the annual listare uponPLATE.axCA/L,RIAGIZ, BILLIARD TABU,
GOLD WATCHES, LICEN:..iEa and upon IN-
COMES during the year iSol).
All persons who shall neglect to pi the sums

due by them respectlyely, according to the list
aforesaid within the time herein specified. will
become liable to the penaltiesprescribed by law.

H. E MIJRLENBERG, collector.
Entrance to office on South Queen street_
Open from a A. M.. to $ P.M. Iluly2-td.

1 GENTS WANTED--510 per day—by the
AltheicA_lr KNITTLNG 3.1-ACILD.:E Co.. Bos-

ton, Muss. or St.Louts, Mo. junell-Sut

61je atlumtria grig.

Saturday, J7J.LY 1.6, 1870.
Advertisemonbs, to secure immediate in

sertion, must be handed in on or boforeThurs-
day evening, each wee!:.

NORTHERN. CENTRAL R. R.
Trains leave York as follows t—SournwAnn.
7.15 X. M., Baltimore Accommodation.
6.35 A. M., Buffalo Express.
9.52 P.M., Weide Express.
1.20 P. M., Mail.
11.55 P.M., CincinnatiExpress.
York and -Harrisburg Accommodation arrives

at, 7.20 P. M.
NonrilivAnn.

1.45 A. M., BuffaloExpress.
0.30 A. M., York ancl:llarrisburg Accom'dn
11.15 A. M., Mall.
2.40 P. M.. Fast Line
10.40 P. M., Cincinnati Express.
Baltimore Accommodation arrives at York

at G.40 P.
The Buffalo Express runs daily, all others

daily except Sunday.
Jar The trains run by Altoonatime.
En. S. 'YOUNG, A. R. Fiske.

Gen. Pass. Agent. Gen. Sup't.

MISCE.L.LANM'OUS.

NOTICE COLUMBIA NATIONALBANG. /
Tilly sth, 1870. f

The Directors ofthis Institution have this day
declared a dividend sof FIVE PER CENT, on
the profits of the last Mammal's payable made-
mend. SAMIIkf.FIHOCIL

Cashier.

EXCURSION TICKETS.
THE READING AND COLUMBIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY will Sell Excursion Tickets
during the Summer,(good for three days) from
LANCASTER,

COLUMBIA,
ANDREADING,

LIM
AND_

EPHRATA,
The Famous Summer Resorts. 4tW

RELECT SCHOOL.
he Misses Chamberlin open a SELECTSCHOOL for young Ladies, at No. 131 LocustStreet, Columbia, on the Istof September next,

Instructions in English Branches, French, 31n-
sic and Drawing.—Number limited.
Alication to be made at the above number,Smithpp's Building.;
[June.'.-3m.

FOR RENT,
The Store Room formerly occupied by Amos

Sourbeer, and more recently by Kise & Brother,
in Safe Harbor, Lancaster County,is now offered.
for Rent, on reasonable terms. Possession will
be given July 1, IS7O. For further haforms.tion,
apply to JOSHUA SOURBEER,

Columbia, Pa.
Or to JONAS HARNISH,

Safe Harbor, Pa.Junll-6t

ATTENTION!
Parties, Pie-nics, d&c.
Tire Columbia Cornet Band having leased

"Big Island ,Just above the Bridge, respectfully
inform the CrrizeNs of COLCNBIAand the pub-
lic generally that they will rent it to Parties,
Pie-Nice, Excursionists, either day or evening.

The strictest order must be maintained, and
the Baud is determined to make it a PLEASANT
PLACE of RESORT.

The Baud also gives notice that SWIMMING
and BATHING near the Island is strictly pro-
hibited, underpenalty of the law, and that this
regulation will be inbreed in every instance.
irr Applicationfor the useof the Island must

be made to the undersigned. By order of the
Band. CHAS. HEFTING.

July42-tf.j

TO INVENTORS, PATENTEES,
AND ASSIGNEES OF PATENTS.

The subscriber ha opened an Otlice for the
benefit of INVENTORS,PATENTEES and .AS-
SIGNEES OF PATENTS.

Many really valuable inventions are lost or
dropped, even after Letters Patent have been
obtained, for the want of means or the knowl-
edge of the proper channels through which to
introduce them onthe part of the owners, whim
might realize for them a handsome fortune if
placed In my hands.

MY facilities for bringing such to the notice of
capitalists,. and introducing them throughout
the United States, are unlimited.

Onlythose which I am satisiled, after a fair
butthorough investigation can be disposed or,
will be accepted.

A. candid opinion can always be relied on
Charges moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.

-Reference Turnbilled on application. Office with
W. B. Waddell, Esq., No. 17 N. High Street.

JOHN J. BARBS
I'. 0. Boa in' West Clinker,

Chester co., Pa

TO TEIE PUBLIC
M:6-,--70

The undersigned having purchased the
Jewelry Store, formerly occupied. byE. Spering,
announce to the public of Columbiaand vicini-
ty, that they have now open at

No. S 9 FRONT STREET,..
A large and full stock of

Clocks, Watches tf; Jewelry,
Which they will sell at lowest prices

FOR
CASH. We ash: you to examine our stotk as it
will cost you

Ai OTIII Pi G.
We make it a specialty to have constantly on

handa Stock of CLOCKS and WATCHES, per-
fectly regulated and ready for immediate use.

E. MASSEY ek. SON.
apl3o'7o-tf) No. 39 FrontSt.„ Columbia.

1115. 1115.
HOOP SKIRTS.

rioRKINs .• OWN MARE."
Inrll the New Spring Styles, for Ladles, Misses
and Children; the quality and prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! CORSETS!! CORSETS!!! Just mark-
ed down to gold at par; making our present
prices less than they canbe afforded, untilgold
declines to that point, and 33 per cent, less than
the price One year ago. We were the first In
Philadelphiatogive silver inchange to our cosp
tourers, and now take the lead in giving them
full advantage of thereturn to a specie basis, in
advance of the Gold market,which will be fully
appreciated by,all who examine our extremely
low prices. Hoop Skirts, Our Own Make, at 37,
40, ,50, 55, CO, 70, 75, 80. 85, 1)0, 95. $l.OO, Sc., to $2.20.

Hand-made Whalebone CORSETS at 50,60, 7'5,
90, 51.00, dm., to $1.75. Superior French Woven
Corsetsat 75c.. reduced front $1.00; at $l.OO, re-
ducedfrom 51.38 ; at $1.25 reduced from $1.75, dm. ,
to $5.00, reduced from $7.00.

R. Werly Corsets at $2.00, reduced from $2.
Sc., Sc.

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsetsat $1.75, re-
duced from 62.3.), Sc. Mrs. Moody's Patent Self-
AdjustingAbdominal Corsets at a reduction of'
25 eta., to $l.OO per pair, according to quality.
All other goods proportionally reduced. Skirtsand Corsets made to order-Alteredand Repair-
ed-, Wholesale and Retail; One Price Only.
Call or send for descriptive circular.

'T. HOPKINS,
may2l-3m 11.15 Chestnut fitreet,

MAY &

Keystone Book Store-

105 LOCUST Sr., COLUXBIA,I PA.,

Wholesale k Retail Dealerlln
- BOOKS, NEWS AND STATIONERY, D

.fullLvttetheatterzoi_ thegactzeirLrgo t le
stock of

7 SCHOOL BOOKS,c
'PACK

BOOKS. LAW '

I BOOKS. POCKET BOOKS

ySTATIONERY of every description.
PAPER AND ENVELOPES in endless

variety.
200,000 ENVELOPES just received

-

and will be hold cheaper than Philadel-

-0 ph In or New York prices.
INE: STANDS all kinds and sizes.

0 MERCHANTS,
SCHOOL DIRECTORS, ry

TEACHERS,
PARENTS & SCHOLARS

•,-, ti• - -adv '-ee to c.v.-

AND WALLETS

Will !Ind it to their advantage to exam-
inn our stock before purchasing else-
where.

XN. MC ... :

Arnold's Fluid, Carter's Combined0 Writln' and Copying, Maynard
and b:oyes', Nnapp's `Violet,

Cohen's, Fithmestoeles,
rind nUrnerousother makes of Inks kept
constantly on hand—including every
other thingusually kept in a first-classNBook and Stationery Store.

Printing A: Book Binding
Of every Description done in the best
style.

Our News Department will be found
—I well supplied with all Daily, Weekly

.I and Monthly, New York, Philadelphia

land Lancaster Papers and Magazines
at the

KEYSTONE BOOK STORE.
n(1v:0.'69-11'J 141 Locust St.. Columbia, Pa

LA DIES ! LADIES !
READ! READ!

The undersigned having bought the entire
stock of

LADIES' BOOTS ,t SHOES,
In the Store 'Room formerly carried on by

JAME-'3 SlittOEDEit,GREAT REDUCTION
1.121C1: OF

TEAS & COFFEES
TO CONFORM TO

PRICE OF GOLD.
Increased Pacttitle, to Club Organizers. Send

for New Price List.
The Great American. Tea C'o.,

31 ,k 33 iresey St., New York.
(P. O. Bog 564:0 July2-4w

118 LOCUST STREET,
COLUMBIA, PA..

Is now ready to sellall kinds of
LADIES' BOOTS & GAITERS.

MISSES' BOOTS & GAITDRS,
CHILDREN'S BOOTS & GAITERS.

.1s cheap aS any other stand in Columbia. La-
dies' Boots and Gaiters made to order.
ts.Repairing ofall kinds neatlydone. Don't

forget the place. Give us a call!
June 1S•1570-tf.1 A. G. GUILES.

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.-
A'New course of Lectures, as delivered at.

ttio Penna.Polytechnic and Anatomical 31use-
urn. 1:31.141 Chestnut St., three doors above Twelfth
Philadelphia, embracing the subjects: How to
Live and What to Live for; Youth. Maturity and
Old Age: 31aahood Generally Reviewed; The
cause of indigestion; Flatulence and nervous
Diseases accounted for :Marriage Philosophical-
ly considered. These lectures will be forwarded
on recipt of in' cents by addressing: Secretary of
the Penna. Polytechnic and Anatomical :U. use-

__ urn, 12,Si Chestnut St.. Phila.. Pa. ljunelit.ly,

$3l A DAY—AGENTS WANTED -tirUSICA.I., INSTRUMENTS.everywhere for
11_1

rGr- 13001: AGENTS WANTED for the Auto-
biography and Personal Rt...collectlons of

JOHN B. GOUGH,
The whole enlivened with at incidents

fuller interest and pathos. PI fty thousand sold
the last. live months. People will buy this, not-
withstanding the hard times." It is pleasure

to sell it. for it is doing much good. The work
is splendidly hound and illustrated. ANddreSONssH. C. JOH.

Julyfi-lw 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

Henry Ward Beecher's
GREAT PAPER--"THE EHRISTIAN UN
ION," with which is given away that superb
and worldorcnowned work of art, MARsii.u.L's
HOUSEHOLD HNONVING OF

WASIIiNGTON.

FOR SALE
ELEVEN PIECES of the Columbia Cornet

Rand, all in excellent condition, (German silver
metal) sold at a low rate. For particulars ap-
ply to or :uldress CHAS. HEFTING.

may'; 4L) Columbia, Pa.

The best paper and grandest engraving in
America. Agents report making $l7 in half a
day. •' Sales easier than books, and protits
greater." Wide awake Agents, Teachers, Cler-
gym en and others, male or female, should send
at once for coy of paper and full particulars of
this entirely new and unprecedented combina-
tion, in which there is more money than an)>•-
thing now offered. A. 11. HUBBARD, Pub-
lisher, 100 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. pair/4w

TriE Vigilant Fire Company will hold a
grand picnic on Big Island on Saturday the
13th ofAugust. Just the place for a socia-
ble picnic. Considerable preparations are
already being made and a good time is an-
ticipated.

THE ColumbiaSPY boasts that the streets
of that Democratic borough are cleaner
than the foot walks of Radical ruled Lan-
caster.—lntellifiencer.

Bro. Smith, don't. Our streets were clean
many years before we dreamed of such a
calamity as a democratic government for
Columbia,or before Lancaster ever antici-
pated the millenial, bliss and quiet which
must result from a Radical administration
of her municipal government.

BILL of fare at the Franklin House Res-
taurant for Saturday, Saturday night and
Monday :

Turtle Soup, Chicken Corn Soup,
Clam Soup, Spring Chicken,
Broiled Squabs, Absecon] Oysters,
Lobster Salad, Fresh Tomatoes,
Spiced Oysters, Spiced Tongue,

`• Tongue, Sardines.
Pigeon, stuffed with oysters

Shrimps, &c., &a. 2t

ATPinkerton's can be obtained Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers for Ladies,
Misses and Children.

At Pinkerton's everybody can get good
Hosiery at reasonable rates.

At Pinkerto i's Ladies lan find a good
supply ofTrimmings and Notions.

Ar Pinkertoo's Men and Boys can find-
the best Boots and Shoes at the very lowest,
prices.

The Columbia Deposit Ranh fur-
nishes the following New York quotations
for Gold and Bonds, for yesterday 3o'elock
P. M.
Gold 114%
Coupon, ICSIs 114
5-20 Coupon, isa' 1171 V5-20 ACoupon. 1004 .

5-20 Coupon, MIS, May and November-- 100 v.,
5-20 Coupon, 1005, July and January ....... ...- 10,SW
5-20 Coupon, 1507 laov
5-20 Coupon, loss •

..... ...... NAV
10-10 Coupon 1093,
Currency, 6s 114

Marriages
On Jane 30th 1870 Rev. S. H. C. Smith Mr.

Zaelieus Smyser and Liss Annie McFrane both
of Marietta.

p:' catlAs.
On the llth inst., Philip Heubner aged 47

years, and 4 days. The funeral will take place
from the Reformed church on Sunday afternoon
at 8 o'clock.

Ou the 6th Inst.. In Columbia Car= Ada Mar-
dick aged 9 months and 13 days.

W AD 1EI?,TISEITIENTS.

ALLEN RICHARDS,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

Paper Ranger and Varnisher,
No. 152 LOCUST STREET,

COLEMBIA,
vs), Samples of Paper constantly on hand

Call and examine. Julyl6 '7/-1y

NOTICE.The Directors of the Find National Bank
of Columbia have declared a Dividend of 5
PER CENT., for past six months, free of U. S.
Tax, payable on demand.

S. S. DETWILER.

F 4 STRAY.
An ESTRAY COW—brindle roan ; has

three tcates; close horns; has had seven or eight
calves; came to the premises of theundersigned
in June. The owner can have the Cow by pay-
ing all costs and charges. If not reclaimed
within thirty day 5, she will be sold according
to law. JACOB H. HERSHEY,

\Vest Hempfield Twp.

NOTICE.
All persons are hereby forbid trusting ray

Wife on my account, as I shall pay no debts of
her contracting irom and atter this date.
Julyl-It GEO. W. HARRIS.

DIVIDEND.
The Annual Scrip Dividend of the PENN

MUTUAL LIFE IzqsurtAls'en for the Year 1869,
has been received at this Mee, and Is ready for
distribution. Those "mowing themselves en-
titled to the same, will please call and receive
it. F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Front Street, 111)040 Walnut.

George's Indigo Blue!
At 'MULLEN & BROS'

vergAGet a Box and try it

WANTED.
A SPECIAL AGENT FOR LANCASTER

COUNTYJera first-class Life Insurance Compa-
ny doing business in Philadelphia. Application
with reference should be sent to

R. RENT,
JulylC-6t P.O. Box, 1010, Phila., Pa.

WANTED AGENTS—To sell the OCTAGON
SEWING MACHINE. It is licensed;

makes the "Elastic Locir. Stitch," and is war-
ranted for 5 years. Price $l5. All other Ma-
chines with an under-feed sold for $l5 or less
are infringements. Address OCTAGON SEW-
ING MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago,

Pittsburg, Pa., orBoston, Mass. junil-3m

TRUSSES I NitigaT, MAPOIPPEI3IO:
PILE INSTRUMENTS Cure Rupture, Abdo-
minal or Uterine Weakness and Piles. Differ-
ent approved patterns. Comfortable, safe, light.
cleanly, used in bathing, indestructible (steel
springs coated.) Elastic Stockings, Belts, Braces,
Bandages, etc. Great Variety, Establishments,
1347 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, and 3 Ann
Street, New York, opposite Herald Building.
Send stamp for pamphlet. Sold by Druggists—-
mailed or expressed. Junell-3m

$1 rk A DAY—Business entirely new and hoe--1l) eirable. Liberal inducements. Descrip-
tive Circulars free. Address J. C. RAND &

liiddefoad, .lie. junll-3m

WANTED AG ENTS—To sell the HOME
11' SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. Price

52.5. It makes the '• Lock Stitch." (alike on both
sides) and is the only licensed underfeed Shuttle
Machine sold for less than ttbO. Licensed by
Wheeler 6: Wilson, Grover at: Baker and Singer
k Co. All other under-feed Shuttle Machines
sold for teas than See are infruntements, and the
seller and user liable to prosecution. Address
JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,Boston, Mass., Pitts-
bum', Pa., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo. [jell4oll

AGENTS, READ THIS !

S 3 to $2OO per Month made by Agents
belling the

ROME OF WASHINGTON !

Or MOUNT VERNON AND ITS ASSOCIA-
TIONS. by BEssos LosstNo. 150 Illustra-
tions, tinted paper, handsomely bound. Only
book on the subject. I,,very family wants IS
copy. Sold only by Subscription. \ cry liberal
terms given. Send for our Illustrated Circular,
nud notice ourextra terms. A. S. HALE S CO..
Hartford, Conn. july2-iw

AGENTS 'WANTED FOR

"Losir
Send for specimen pages, circulars, terms, etc.

Atlarrss S. a. BETTS & CO., Ilartiord, Conn,
july2-4W

Agents Wanted ,Ercrywherc for
Rev- Albert Barnes'
-2,ZEW BOOK. SALES IMMENSE.

Business for Everybody. Pays ,5.30 to MO per
Month. Sena for Circulars to ZEIGLER,Ye-
CURDY & CO., 16 South Sixth Street, Phila.
delphia,Pa, Juiy2-3m


